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Remnants of
IMPORTANT!' Ml SHMPSON'S Embroidery Flouncing Kent smiding.,

Half-Price PROBSi m;* That housewives should give their meat-buying 
particular attention in summer time. For “safety-first” 
choose in our clean, attractive market from fresh, gov
ernment inspected meats. If you cannot shop yourself, 
phone Adelaide 610Q. Your order will have the atten

tion of experts.

Regtdarly $1.00, $1.28 to $1.96.1 I
Odd lengths of Swiss Embroidery Flouncing». 25 

and 27 inches wide. Scalloped and frilled edges for 
baby dresses. Today, special, half-price and less. 

Cannot fill phone orders on this item.
•Impeen’e—Main Fleer.
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Market 
Adel 6100

Telephone Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30î Satyrday 8:30 to 1 pjn.
No Noon Delivery on Saturday ;Main 7841m
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1

Save I -5 on Oxfords and Pumps Today ATTEMPTEXTRA! Pro-Stock-Talring Clearance Brines Price Redactions of 20% on Seven Regular Stock Uam.[

Taken dkoetiy from, our stock of the season's best sell* 
Patent leather and Idd Oxfords end Pumps, cut on the NEWRemarkable Clearance of Wash Fabrics______________________ > . . 1________

emOrt Unes end both on comfortable, good-fitting lasts. She El■

ranges may be slightly broken, but there is a splendid assort, 
ment from which to choose. Select your style and be on hand

'

hi ►reprising the most wanted and serviceable of the season's wash fabrics, heavy 

suiting weights, light cool dress material», ginghams and firmer weights for kiddies' wear. These fabrics are in 

odd lots and broken ranges, hence the remarkable reduction. Be on handf earjy for best choice.

More than 8,960 yard» ■V h Farmer-Lal
Candidate

Solid
i'f No. 1—French Patent Colt Tie Pompe, with welt eat*, 

Regularly $12,00. Today 
No. 2—Plain 

Cuban or 
Today

No. »—Smart Patent Colt Walking Pumps, Goodyear 
welted sole, leather Cuban heel. Regularly $11,66,
Today ...................................f......................................... 1.00

No. 4—Patent Colt Dreee Oxford», te tan shade, with 
turn sole, Spanish leather heel Regular $11$$,
Today ....................................................

No. 6—Perfect Fitting "High-Throat* Shimmy Pumps, - 
with turn sole, leather Spanish heel. Regular $10.00. |
Today ..............................................................................

Ne. S—Patent Leather 2-Bye Ties, Goodyear welt 
Spanish heel. Regular $9.00. Today .........

No. 7—Plain Patent Leather Lace Oxford, Goodyear 
Welt sole, Spanish heel. Regular. $$.26. Today 0,00

»s
Patent Leather Pumps, with turn sole, 
Baby Louie covered heel. Regularly $12,00,

OTHERS$1.60 Cotton Gaberdine 79c Yard

900 yards, Black Gabardine for cool traveling suits 
and skirts. 36 inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today, yard .79

66c White Duck 49c Yard.
750 yards, heavy suiting weight, in pure" white, 27 

inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today, yard

Duro Gingham $1.26 Yard).

A belated shipment affords us the opportunity of 
offering these Ginghams at a price very much less than to
day’s. In plain shades of navy, French blue, gray, amethyst 
and natural ; also pretty plaid effects in contrasting, tones. 
40 inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today, yard ..

Simpson's—Second Fleer.

$1.00 Pongee Linen, 49c Yard.

2,100 yards, highly mercerized materials in shades of 
navy, green, gray, sky, natural, black, brown and white. 
27 inches wide. Midsummer Sale today, yard

$1.00, Beech Cloth 76c Yard.

3,400 yards, splendid weight for sports wear. Shades 
of rose, green,x royal, gold, brown, navy, mauve and black 
and white. 36 inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today, yard .76

$1.60 SUk-and-Cotton Georgette 98c Yard.

1,800 yards, a lovely soft material for the daintiest of 
summer frocks. In shades of maize, amethyst, go-id, green, 
black, gray, rose, white and brown. 36 inches wide. Mid
summer Sale, today, yard
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“Bflhnore” Patent Leather 
$6.78.

smartest and most fashionable 
ita. Long plain vamp, llght-

I
49 MB- .

;
One of the 

New York las 
weight hand-turned sole, and high wood 
covered Louis heels. Also a few plain kid, 
built on. the same last, with Spanish leather 
heels. Sizes 2ft to $. Width AA to D. To-

I1
8.00

»I 49

6.76day

Men's Oxfords $6.35-—Boots $6.951
III

Clearance of our entire stock, black, Goodyear welted, calf and kid, brown calf end BngUeh boarded * 
veal. Slsee not complete In any one style, but all wises In the lot. Today, special .......................... .. $J$

Round, or recede toe. Goodyear
MM

III miT 111 1.28 MEN’S LACED BOOTS, brown or black, laced blucher style, 
welted eolee. Calf and side etoek leather. Large Sizes only, OH to 11. Today

Simpson’s Second Floor.
98il}

P 200 Voile Frocks—$ 15 to $20 ValuesSILKS! Bedspreads 3-Light Electric Fixturet

)\1 $5.85Rare Values Today
*

1

$11.95$7.451 Pongees and Shantungs In fine na
tural shades—genuine "Ichlxen" Haÿ- 
uteie In Ivory shade—and fine Satine

t! .1l
A Midsummer Sale special of im

portance—White Crochet Bedspreads, 
made from long-drawn cotton yarns. 
Assorted design». Large double bed 
sise. Until cleared, each

r IfI I; it,y Beau Ur Price. S1B.40.
As illustrated, find eh ed in Flemish gold, trimmed 

with castings, à suitable fixture for either living 
or dining-room. The sliade# are of good design 
and l.i delicate amber tone. Regutasrly $14.40. Mid 
summer sale. Today ...........

Semi-Indirect Fixture, of 
brush-finished bras», hold
ing! a W-trroh drilled bowl 
tlnfled In beautiful amber 
tones. Regularly $20.90.
Today ...........................  16,06

In pink and Ivory.

546
Made Possible by Midrommer Sale

0 Charmingly designed in great variety. 
' These cool summery frocks .offer more 

than usual shopping Inducements at the 
low sale price, for some are even offered 
at a little below regular.

Dark foulard, patterned and coin 
spotted voiles, featuring much navy 
with ruches and ruffles of self, or 
broad collars of white organdy. 
Dainty light colored voOes in 
elty check of floral design, ruffly 
styles, prettily girdled, collared and 
sashed.

There is a very complete range of sizes 
for women and misses.

These very decided underprices on 
the shantungs and pongee» come as 
the result of a remarkable epeclal pur
chase of 8,000. yards at price conces-

of the most unusual sort. .

MI
TABLE DAMASK, $1.6» YARD— 

Serviceable quality and good, heavy 
weight, nicely finished and well, woven, 
In a variety of good designs. 70 Inches 
wide. Midsummer Bale, today, yard

I ! .. 11.......
I

JX TI I ■Ions
Weights and grades for dresses, mid
dles, men’s shirts, women’s coats and 
suits arc Included, and all are 88 In.

i

7 J7/£c A 41 ^ 1.50

This 5-Light Fixture
$38.75

I 1 wide.
PONGEES AND SHANTUNGS,

regularly $1.29, yard
PONGEES AND SHANTUNGS,

regularly $1.39, yard
PONGEES AND SHANTUNGS,

regularly $1.59, yard
SHANTUNG SUITINGS, regularly

$2.00, yard

ifflk JgLwimj
$8.60 IRISH HUCK TOWELS, $3.86 

PAIR—Fine White Cotton Huckaback 
Towels, showing a splendid variety of 
fancy damask borders, aqd neatly 
hemstitched. Sise 22 x 2$ Inches. 
Midtnimmer Sale, today, pair ..... 246

MADEIRA DOYLIES, 86c EACH— 
Hand-embroidered Madeira Doylies, of 
pure linen. Six dainty designs, with 
hand scalloped edges. Round shape, 
else 0 In. Midsummer Sale, today, 
each

f
98

1.10 Regular Price, $83.».
A» shown, two finishes, Ortolan or Dutch gold. 

ThU le a handaoma fixture for the large Uvtjg or 
dining-room^ shades not included. Regujfcriy

$44.76 Fixture, $33.80—4-light Ham- 
mered Brass Fixture, with Large lan- T
tern Shades, having amber panel*.
Regularly $44.75. Today’s selling 3S.S0 ■■
„ WIAO Fixture. $2».7S-Can<ile effect ZljtJ
5-llght fixture, In gold finish, suitable ^

Ahn0J!t large room. Regularly |T—
$61.80. Today’* selling ..............  80.76

Simpson’*—Sixth Fleer.

lif illy M
£>.! 1.29 nov-j

1.49 1

36-Inch Ivory Habutaii of the 
Superior “Echixen” Qualities.

Hi U|{
.86

Hegulur $1.89 Habutai. on eale, uShop early for choice today at only1.101 Slmpeon'e—Fourth Floor...yardl 407.45Regular $1.69 Habutai, on sale
yard ....................................................

Regular $2.20 Habutai, on sale, 
yard ....................................................

1.33

TWO Mi200 Snowy White Tub Skirts at $3.951 1.69 Woman’s Black Jersey ClothRegularly $1.95 
Window Shades 

$1.49

FORi
:

$2.18 Pink and Ivory Wash 
Satins $1.79 Yard.

- Bathing Suits $2.95m«: A VERY SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OK $7.00 STYLES—Two skirts for little more than the regu
lar price of one—’tis truly an opportunity worth taking advantage of today. Made from fine white

ssusi” cssrrrf. . ,chK.. 'inc>: . “t* *rr, .rfbMM
i11

F! Mi
May Be 

Wigmoi
al t I Tard wide. Very fine quality. Bright 

and lustrous. 800 yards of each shade 
lit this Midsummer Sale offering at, 
yurd

One-piece style, with attached skirt, “V-shaped neck, 
little wing sleeves, and insert gussets in the skirts, 
tlve bathing suit. Today, special.........................

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

3.96I Slmpeeh’e—Third Floor.
An attrac- I 
.... 2.95

Attractively Trimmed With 
Inoortlon ’

J . 1.792 AnSimpson's—Second Fleer.

A Fortunate Purchase Makes Possible a Saving of 
$15.00 on Women's Coats at $35.00 i

o coats at much less than regular. 
...... . . two of the season’s most popular
fabrics. Various snappy styles in 46 and 48-inch lengths, and in the favored colors of sand 
gray and Pekin hue. Half lined. 50 only—in the Midsummer Sale today at

These are well-made shades of dur- 
opaque cloth In the popular cream 

Easy-running spring roller». 
Complete with brackets, nails and 
nickel pull. Standard else for the 
ordinary window—87 Inches wide and 
70 Inches long. Regularly $1.96. Mid
summer Sale, today, each
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Household Hardware, Lawn 
Mowers, Lawn Hose-Sale Priced

“Woodyàtt” Lawn Mowers $8.96.

All- Wool British
SERGES Thrpugh a we

1.49and1

RHONE MAIN 7941.Double Curtain Reds, 
Complete 79c.

PRICED UNDER TODAY'S MILL 
COST.

They arc all special qualities, Im
ported direct from the bent of West of 
England makers of serge, and are 
guaranteed fast color. Telephone 
orders filled—Main 7841.

36.00
Taytor-Forbe*. high-grade, 10-Inch wheel* 

four blades. 14, 14 or 18-Inch out» $10.00, 
$10.60 and $11.00 value. Today, one
price

F
Women’s Tailored Suits, Special Value at $46.00.

An offer which is doubly attractive, as these suits are made in advance autumn styles 
and the price is lower than such suits would ordinarily sell for. Some tailored designs with 
the longet belted coat, braid bindings and smart saddle stitchings. Made from Botany 

■ in navy, a rich bro^n shadefor black. Sizes 34 to 42. Special.........................................

Mistcs’ $39.75 to $42.50 Coats $33.75.

These are extremely strong, being 
flat In shape and having' rounded 
corners so that the drapes can be 
brought vound close to the frame. 
One rod U for the white curtain» and 
the second for the side hangings. They 
will fit any window measuring from 
28 to 48 inches wide. Today, set com
plete

; MS
Lewn Hoes. ^4-Inch, three ply, warranted 

grade, with coupling*, clamps 
Complete in 50-foot length*.

Deluge Sprayer*, 
ro*e ibuehes, plant*.
Green Japanned flnleh

,| I a.id nossle. 
Today.. 8.96 

for spraying 
trees, snrulba.

$2.24 and $2.50 “College” Serge 
$1.67 Yard.

serge
46.00

ift
1.200 Corn 
Brooms 56c 

Each.

i So Tor.79
GarbageMisses’ $32.60 Silk Suits $23.75.We recommend buying no»v for fall 

end winter requirement* for children's 
ttchoo) wear. Thlt, qualify I* vxvellent 
for pleated or kilted skirts.
40-lnch widths, 
dark shades of navy.
Sale, today, yard ..........

Blmpeon’e—Fourth Fleer.i
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Cans.Um unventlonally smart styles In velour and 
cheviot velour, lined throughout with fancy «Ilk. 

Light, medium and , No.iie have neatly pleated bucks, snuppj pockets, 
Mldhummer 1111,1 smart ruff*. Other* have full swing hack 

.... 1.67 ">th belted front, silk *tltchlng and button trlm-
I nilng. Colors taupe. :an. brown, rose and Peldn1 

Size* 11 to 20 years. Midsummer Sale today 33.76

1,300 Corn I 
Broom* of good j. 
Wo grade, med- i 
lum weight.

• t r 1 n g 
Today .............. bd I

Knjah silk—favored for its practical smartness, 
and the perfection with which it will tub. fashion» ; 
these clever suits. Pleats, cord tuck* and patch 
pocket* add chic. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Wonder
ful value in the Midsummer Suie, today .... 23.7*

Simpson's—ThiI'd Floor.

U a 1 v a nised
Iron, ruetproif, 
ball handle, 
..tip-over cov
er. Three *:*ee 
priced 
i o d a j at 
$1.25. $1.40 a.id 
$1.76.

Iill) and •iWi,! iv!I
$1 to $5 Earrings 

Half-Price
4-

newn. for

rrf:$2.44 Worsted Serge $2.18 Yard.■ I Canning Racks 89c.1.1

Smart Bathing Caps! Get Yours Now! 600 pairs—Pearl Stüd Earring*. All 
Jet» In etude or drop*, and

; IBeautiful Berges. In very fine 
weaves, especially recommended for 
dresses and separate skirt* for «omen, 
misses and children. 40 Inches wide. 
Past navy and blacks. Midsummer 
Sale, today, yard, at .......................  2.18

FI Holds eight 
- quart 

jars — 
Into or- 

oval 
boiler.

Polish or Dusting Mop 49c.
7 Polish mop Is treated with Cedar 

CHI Poflah. Dusting mop I* for 
u») on waxed floor* Today .. .49

Aluminum Kettle $1.98.
We*r-Ever Aluminum Preeerr- 

I lug Kettle, 0-quart sis*. M.OO 
I value. Today ....... ....... MS

Simpson'*—Basement.

I IA sises.
I many novelty color*. Including ' Jade,

All for
unî«eï«*,d ettr*' Hnlf-Prlce, today, 60c to $2 50.

!t I
red. amethyst and sapphire.
unnterced ear* dlnary 

wash
A groat con- 
v e ,i 1 e n c e 
when canning 
fruit ....... .89

:

« Gold-filled Neck Chaîne, 1« In. long. 
Regularly 9tc and $1.26, Today ... .49

Simpson's—Main Floor.

I

GI
Fine $2.79 Worsted Serge $2.44 .riThis Is one of our finest grade* of 
English worsted serge». 42 in. wide, 
In medium and dark navy and black. 
Ideal for women's, mlt.ee*’ and chil
dren's suite, skirts and dresses. Guar
anteed fast dyes. Soap shrunk. Mid
summer Sale, today, yard ..........

Simpson’*—Second Fleer.

35bv
I '
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« ! o, .iJ];",r^,,«saslroio:to,nbina,ions^ you may choose. A few
.............26 to 1.26

: Simpson's—Main Floor.
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